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The End of the Rebellion.
At no period of our four years of war

lias there been so much unity of sentiment
as npw among intelligent men North and
South. The point of agreement is that the

rebellion is:doomed, and cannot last many
Weeks, and probably not many days. Our

reasons for this observation do not depend
upon rumor. They are based upon feets.
Enough isknown to the general public to
induce the confident expectation of the
Speedy triumph of the Government. But
exclusive of the admissionsof the Northern
presß and politicians who have sympa-
thized with secession, and of the letters
written from abroad exposing the de-
spondent spirit of the rebel emissaries, and
of the published confessions of Jefferson
Davis, the conspirators in Congress, and
many of* the soldiers and politicians in
the insurgent section themselves, there
is a deep secret element, move powerful
than either or than all of these agencies*
iohich is doing the work with fatal and or-
daintd precision. This instrumentality is
a silent process-working like the seed
in its rapid germination in the spring time ;

like the still yet wonderful lifeof the trees;
like the ever-growing and never-dying vi-
talities in the mould of the grave ifeelf.
‘And When’it bursts into flower and into
fruit, into vindication ofprinciple and into
Vengeance upon Treason, we shall admit
how far more potent it has been than
the louder public manifestations of

.
this

Wonderful and warlike epoch.
Defences of Canada.

The recent discussion in the British
House of Commons, on the relations be-
tween the United States and Canada, re-
veals the fact that, after all, England is
not much disposed to go to any considera-
ble expense to retain British North Ame-
rica. Mr. Lowe, who has successively
beenIndian Secretary and Tice Presidentof
the Board of Trade and Education, and
will probably soon re-enter the Govern-
ment, frankly declared that it would be
better to part with Canada than heavily tax
England for making defences there which
would be indefensible against American
monitors. The cost of providing such de-
fences would be immense, and, while the
peril to Canada is supposed by some short-
sighted politicians across the water to be
imminent and immediate, it would take
years to complete them. To spend a com-
paratively small amount, such as fifteen to
.twenty million .dollarß, in colonial defences
ona small scale, would be merelythrowing
money away. Toexpend largesums onwhat
may never beo,f any use, would be to burden
the tax-payers of England for what they
feel little or no interest in. IfEngland
were polled this-day, nine hundred and
ninety-nine persons • out of. a thousand
would ask -“what is Canada to as, that
our hard earnings should go to protect it ?”

Mr. Cardwell, the Colonial Secretary,
raised a Government cheer in the Com-
mons when he exclaimed, during the de-
bate in question, “ war with Canada iswar,
with England!" We do riot know that
any person or party here wants to war, with
Canada, though her spasmodic and inter-
mitting sympathy with the rebels cannot
gofar to make her popular here, but ifwar
were carried thither, who can doubt that
Canada would be conquered before a single
red-coat from England could arrive to re-
sist us ? We do not want war. We seek
amity, if we can obtain 'the genuine
article. But we repeat with Mr.
I own, Mr. Forster, and other British
Statesmen, that the defences of Canada
against our arms. The best defence of
Canada is the American principle that the
increase of territory by conquest is not
right. Our forbearance is a stronger de-
fence of Canada than, an army of ViC-
tobia’s red-coated, pipe clayed, and stiff-
necked armed mercenaries. The know-
ledge of this fact probably induced Mr,
Lowe to. recommend, on the ground of
Imperial policy and as a means of extin-
guishing all pretext for hostilities on the
part-of the United States, the entire aban-
donment of Canada to self-defence-in time
of war, and as the best indication of that
policy, the withdrawal now, in time of
peace, of all the British troops from that
Bolony. So, too, thought Mr. Bright.

Humiliation of the British Tory Press,

The assured and palpable ascendency of
the Government of the United States, and
the gigantic forces it has evoked and the
Wonderful inventions it has originated and
organized to overthrow its rebellious chil-
dren, having had their due effect upon the
statesmen of Great Britain, as shown by
the recent debates in the British Parlia-
ment, we may now look for a responsive
repentance on the part of the Tory
newspapers and periodicals. As long
as calumny, , falsehood, and ridicule
could be indulged, when our struggle
was undecided, these were the choice
morceanx set before the British public;
but when the Titanic blows of the Federal
Government struck the beast of slavery
in the forehead, and brought him bleed-
ing to his knees, there was no time for the
cheers and jeers of the aristocratic classes,
who, in their eagerness for the murder of
a great nation, resembled the insensate
crowds in the seats of an ancient amphi-
theatre, who were regaled at the death of
brave and holy men. As these humanita-
rian Sybarites cannot laugh at what is se-
rious fact, nor deny what is passing
before their eyes, lest they may rouse
the contempt of their audience, or rather
their readers, they must change front,
and meekly unsay their slanders and their
lies. To this most humiliating work such
papers as the London Times, such pe-
riodicals' as Blackwood and the Edinburg
Review, and their echoes and followers,
must now reduce themselves. We could
wish our worßt enemies no severer punish-
ment than to see them forced, as the
writers of these foul and shameless false-
hoods will now be constrained to do, to ad-
mit their own shame and to beg pardon
for theif own debasement,, in order to save
themselvesfrom desertion and ruin.

A Loyal French Newspaper,
Of two French daily journals, published

in New York, the Messager Franco- Arne-
Ticain is distinguished not only for the va-
riety and value of its foreign news, its spe-
cial Paris correspondence being particu-
larly full and reliable, but for the honora-
ble part it has taken, in its report and
discussion of American events, since the
,war begun. It has not trusted alone to the
Statements which it found in our leading
journals, but has established correspond-
ents at New Orleans and other important
places, from whom it frequently receives
exclusive details. Its commentsupon pub
lie events and characters are always in
good taste, and it has no sympathy with

or its leaders. We think it only
right to point out to the public here, whose
business or inclination may make if desi-
rable to take a paper in the French lan-
guage, that the Messager Franco Amen-
min is loyal to the cause of Order, Truth,
and Humanity. Its agents here are John
Pbkihotoh & Soil, South Seventh street.

As we watch the pulsations of the
popular heart, in the South, we must not
forget that if they aTe feeble it is because
the patient is much depressed and, has
been very ill. Our knowledge of the
anatomy of the people of the seceded sec-
tion is that when they are permitted to

act for themselves they soon show vigor
and courage. Let them once feel that
their limbs are free, and they will seek
for the “gentle butchers” Who have'been
backing and haling them with a fierce zeal

fhat will contrast strangely with their dog-
ged submission to the crime of secession.

Victoria and Maximilian.
Queen Victoria has followed up her re-

cognition of Maximilian, as Emperor of
Mexico, by sending him an Ambassador,
in the portly person of Peter Scarlett,
third son of the late Lord Abinger, (bet-
ter known as Sir James Scarlett, the
ablest advocate at the English bar, than in
his later position of Chief Baron of the
Exchequer), who is a regularly bred diplo-
matist, having commenced his career as

at Constantinople, in 1825, and
having been employed as Secre-
tary ofLegation, and Envoy, at Paris, Rio
Janeiro, Florence, again at Rio, and Tus-
cany. He isa steady rather than an able
man, somewhat more of a bon meant than
the Mexicans are accustomed to entertain,
and is now in Mb sixty-first year.

According to cußtom, he was accredited
to Maximilian in letters written by Vic-
toria's own hand. There are two letters.
The first, dated October, 1864, acknowledg-
ing the receipt of a missive from Maxi-
milian announcing his having personal
possession of the Mexican throne, on the
12thof last June, and the second, written
on the last ninth of November, (Lord
.Mayor’s day, of all dajsin the year !) in-
troducing Mr. Scablett as her Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,
andbeseeching him (Max.) to place entire
confidence in all that Mr. Scablett
should communicate to the Emperor in her
name. Each letter is addressed “To my
good brother, the Emperor of Mexico,”
concludes “lam, brother, your Imperial
Majesty’s good sister, Victobia,” and be-
gins “My Brother.” This is the etiquette
among Sovereigns,:the idea being that they
constitute one great (and somewhat ex-
clusive) family. It will be remembered
that the Crimean War is popularly be-
lieved, by European politicians, to have
originated with a deviation from the stere-
otyped. style of the late Czar. Early in
1853, (so runs the story,) Louis NapolEon

sent an autograph letter to all the rulers,
European and foreign, with whom the
French Government had diplomatic rela-
tions, and addressed each of them, except
those who were elected for limited periods,
as “My Brother.” This circular an-
nounced that Louis Napoleon had been
elected “Emperor by the Grace of God
and the will of the French people,” and
elicited the usual complimentary response
from'all who received it—Nicholas of
Russia excepted. Intolerable pride was
the chief drawback on his personal
character, otherwise very_

amiable,' and,
besides, remembering how the elder
Napoleon invaded Russia in 1812, which
made the surrender of Moscow, the “Holy
City” of the Muscovites, a stem necessity,
he had no great liking for the French-
least of all, for a new Napoleon at the
head of a renewed Empire. Probably, too,
he had fallen into the vulgar error (not
quite exploded in this country) that the
new Emperor was not only an adventurer
and aparvenu, but also a profligate and an
idealist. At all events, Nicholas, when
acknowledging Louis Napoleon’s letter,
wrote “ Mon Ami” (my friend) instead of
the usual “Mon Frere” (my brother),
which monarchs use in terms of perfect
equality. Napoleon, it is said, turned
this off with a very bitter joke, saying,
“ 1 Mon Ami '.’—well, this it pleasant. We
cannot help brotherhood, but we choose
our friends.” He soon manifested his
amity, by inducing England to join with
him in espousing the cause of Turkey, the

.Czar’s “sick man,” whence sprang the
War in the Crimea.

When Queen Yictobia sends an auto-
graph letter to our President she ad-
dresses him, not as “My brother,” but as
“My Good Friend.” It may be remem-
bered that her despatch to President Bu-
chanan, over the Atlantic Cable, in Sep-
tember, 1858, commenced “My Good
Friend.” In the late Mr. Rush’s very
amusing and instructive “ Memoranda of a
Residence at the Court of London,’! the
form of a letterfrom the President of the
United States to the regal authoritv '

i" HerliU üb" rrince . igent; the
first, in 1817, Mr. Rush’s letter of credence
as Ambassador, and the other, in 1818,
a reply to the Prince’s announcement that
three of hisbrothers (the Dukes of Cam-
bridge, Kent, and Clarence) had been
married. In these Presidential letters the
Prince is addressed as “Our Great and
Good Friend,” and. the conclusion states
that it was written “by your Good
Friend.”

Besides the two letters by Victoria to
Maximilian, she addressed a third “ To
my good Sister and dear Cousin, the
Empress of Mexico,” also accrediting Mr.
Scarlett. As the lady .addressed is
daughter of Leopold of Belgium, and
first cousin of Victoria, the mention of
the real as well as the imaginary relation-
ship may be accounted for.

It is the belief among a large and power-
ful section of the Parliamentary politicians
of England, that Queen Victoria was pre-
cipitate in this acknowledgment of the
new Empire and Emperor of Mexico, and,
early during the present session, notice
was given, in both Houses of Parliament,
that motions would be made and debates
raised upon the question. They maintain
that Maximilianought not have been ac-
knowledged by England until he was un-
doubted ruler of the whole of Mexico,
reigning over that country by the free
choice and with the good will of its entire
population. On the contrary, Maximilian
has possession of a comparatively small
portion of Mexico, and would not he able
to maintain its occupation without the aid
of Napoleon’s troops, Juarez being un-
eonquered, and, with a large force under
his command, a troublesome customer.

Maximilian is playing Emperor after
the old " legitimate” fashion. Though he
has not sufficient money to pay his troops,
he has ordered (and it is to be presumed
paid for) a service of plate from a Parisian
silversmith, so beautiful and costly that
thousands of curious persons flocked to
look at it-before it was packed up and
shipped off for Vera Cruz. Moreover,
following the example of his predecessor,
Iturbide, of most unhappy memory,
(who founded the Order of Notre Dame
de Qaudaloupe, in 1823, remodelled
by Santa Anna in 1858, suppressed in
1855, and revived by the Provisional
Government in 1863,) Maximilian has
created anew Order ofKnighthood, that of
the Mexican Eagle, and has conferred its
Grand Cross on the Emperors Napoleon,
Francis Joseph of Austria, Alexander
ofßussia, and Pedro of Brazil, and also
upon Victor Emmanuel of Italy, and
Charles of Sweden. The nominal chief
of a new Empire, who employs his money
and time in getting up such a trifle as’ a
pss-udo-chivalric Order of Knighthood, is
not precisely “ the right man in theright
place.” It may turn out, ere long, that
England and some other Powerß were a
trifle too hasty- in acknowledging the crea-
tion of the Imperial Frankenstein of the
Tuileries.

We have seen a private letter from
one of the most illustrious military men
of the times, in which, after speaking with
much humanity of the betrayed Southern
masses, he says: “Now, mark me! Davis,
Hunter, Cobb, and the rest, will call
upon onr armies, the Union armies, when
peace has been conquered, to save them
from their own people.”

Whenever yon hear it said that the
American Government cannot conquer the
rebellion and bring baek the South to Us
allegiance, remind the objector of the fact
that foreign nations not only admit that we
can do and are doing these very things,
but fear that we shall have enough surplus
of muscle and money left to look after their
concerns, even before the war 1b entirely
over!

We are indebted to Bon. James N.
Kerns, the offlcient member of the Legis-
lature from the Eighth district, for valu-
able public documents.

—Abook on “Vagabonds,” by M. Mario Froth,
hasboon published in Paris. Thofirst ‘ ‘ vagabond”
mentioned In the hook Is tho Wandering Jew.
Humboldt Is Included as “ a scientific vagabond.”

liETTEK FROM “OCCASIONAt.”

Washington, March SO, 1863.

rounding Richmond, but says they are afraid to
trust them in largebodies, and, bo a precautionary
measure, the negroes ato simply formed into bat-
talions.

As the main armiesof the rebels, under
the command of their two boasted Gene-
rals, is steadily pressed -within narrower
limits, and as the forces of Grantand. Sher-
man (with Sheridan, Schofield,Kilpatrick,
and Hancock, Stoneman supporting or com-
ing to them,) are closing and consolidating
around the enemy, it will compensate you
to look at the otherportions of the military

theatre. - You realize almost at a glance
the grandeur of the system of Lieutenant
General Grant and the boundless resources
and energies of the American Government.
It is believed that Sherman will have, if he
has not now, ninety thousand fighting men
“in the field,” in his immediate com-
mand, and this without stripping Grant
or borrowing from Sheridan. The
squadron in the James and in Hampton
Roads is itself a large navy, and yet it is
one of the most inconsiderable of the co-
operating elements of this demonstration.
But, as I have said, “Look elsewhere 1"
We may gather light sometimes in the
darkness; we may learn at intervals from
our enemies. The rebel newspapers tell
us that the Yankees are preparing a formi-
dable simultaneous invasion of Texas, via
Galveston, Sabine Pass, and Arkansas;
Thomas holds Tennessee in his grasp,
and laughs at the rebel rigged battalions;
General Yogdes, of the Regulars, (a
Philadelphian, and a descendant of the
Revolutionary Yogdes,) takes command
in Florida with a splendid body of
men; Washburne is in strength at Mem-
phis, holding that important key to
the interior; Dana has the Department
of Arkansas and the State of Mississippi,
watching the rebels under Price and Kirby
Smith; Pope and Dodge have Missouri in
charge, and have completely overawed the
traitors, reorganized the civil courts, ex-
pelled guerillas, and disciplined the militia,
the best defenders, when loyal, of the ho-
nor and property of a State ; Canby has
an army and a navy in co-operation at Mo-
bile and around Hew Orleans (and both
very large), and we dally look for news of
the capture of Mobile; and Wilson’s ca-
valry, 10,000 strong, was reported at
Chickasaw, Ala., on the 21st instant, to
cut off the retreating column of. the enemy
from the chief city of the State. In this
look beyond the immediate operations in
Virginia, you must not avoid the fall and
occupation of Charleston, Savannah, and
Wilmington, and the important Mississippi
strongholds of New Orleans, Vicksburg,
hatekez, &e., each demanding the pre-
sence of an army and the aid of vessels of
■war. And these numerous parts of the
great science of war, each essential to the
other, and all acting in easy yet gigantic
harmony, are understood and moved by
the great mind at the head of the- army,

who watches them with a solicitude that is
as sleepless as the vigor and rapidity with
which he uses them are tremendous.

Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
, Washington, March 30,

[Speolel Jiesi'atehea to TheTrees. 3 HCS
Trn.lt THEBE BE A CALLED SESSION OF

CONGBESB ?

the CASE 07 M3BB MAST HABBIB.
This afternoon Miss Mast Habbib, wbo,it Will

be remembered, shot Judson Bubbouqhs, a olerk
IntheTreasury Department, Inoneof tbe halls of
the building, on the 30th of January last, was ar-
raigned In the Criminal Court on-'an indictment
charging her with theorlme, found by the Grand
Jury on Tuesday last.
TBE PBOYOST MABSHALSHJP 07 GRANT'S

In view of the early addition of General Shbb*
had’s army to those of Generals Mbadb and Obd,
under the administrationofProvost Marshal Gena*
ral Patkick, it hasbeen foundnecessary to relievo
General Patkiok of the details of tie marshal’1
office connected with theArmy of the Potomac, by
transferring them to BrevetBrigadier General Ma*'
obv, who was some time ago appointed provost
marshal of GeneralMbadb’s army. Gen.Patkiok
has had charge of these duties since September,
1862, and tohim Is due great credit for tho admira-
ble discipline and esprit Au corps of that army
during the campaign through the Wilderness.

All business, suoh as trade permits, transporta-
tion for goods, &0., connectedwiththe armies ope-
rating against Rlohmond, Is made subject to hlB ap-
proval, at General Gbaht's headquarters, and, with
the addition of the armies now InNorthCarolina,
tbe provost marshal's department becomes second
to none in the organizations created by the necessi-
ties of war.

This is one oftie questions of the hour; It is
discussed by our heat thinkers. One class Insist
that Mr. Lincoln cannot make peace with the
rebs without first consulting Congress. Others
contend that there are examples where peaoe was
made by commissioners or generals, and cite
the Treaty of Ghent, In 1814->l5, and. the
Treaty of Guadeloupe Hidalgo, made over
the head ofPresident Pole’s Administration by

N. P. Tkibt and General Scott, by which the
Mexican war was closed and the golden bands of
California wound round the Union, making it

richer and stronger. The Senate must ratify,
however, and the. House must furnish the mo-
ney. If Lbb Is whipped and forced to surren-
der, the substantial terms will be dictated by the
conqueror; and it, may be that the President
Will be on, the ground to sanction what Is then done.
Therewill he no time to oall Congressto take part

THE CAPTURED SAVANNAH COTTON.
Collector Simeon Dbapbbhas made an elaborate

official report of all thefacts concerning theootton
taken at Savannah by Gen. Shbbman;, The total
number of baiea was 38.560, six thousand ofwhich, I
wore of “Sea Island." It had been gathere<|fh ]•
from various Confederate States,partly to prevent
Its falling Into the possession of Union raiding-1
forces, but mainly to enable It to bo easily shipped I
by the blockade-runners. The greater portion ofit l
belonged to'the so-ealled ConfederateGovernment.
Itwas found stored In different seoti.ons.of the„olty. |
Scon after General Shbbman took possession of 1
the ootton manypersons wont Into the warehouses 1
on their own account, in Savannah, and marked a j
large number of bales. Many of these marks
presented persons who were dead. Tire persoor f
who thus marked the bales and professed *o bet I
genuine claimants of the ootton wore not thelegiti- I
mate living representatives ofthe former-owners. I
These facts being known, an order waß Immedlat y -j
lathed to prevent persons entering *^e
where (the ootton was stored. The statement that I
private marks have been obliterated slnoathe cot- j
ton referred to has come Into tho possession of the j
Government is pronounood untrue. The rebel Go- |
vernment brand was removed from a largenumber
of bales by the rebels at thetime of the evacuation;
with the Intention of claiming the ootton them-
selves. j

Many such persons are undoubtedly among the
bogus claimants, . Inremoving thosebrands a great
portion of the bagging eras destroyed, and new bag-
ging was necessary,which wasfurnished-under the J
superintendence of Gen. Mmos, quartermaster
general. Tbe United States agentaor officers did
not obliterate any private mark upon a single bale

; of the Savannah ootton. The order forbidding
| persons from going Into the warehouses where
the cotton was'stored, besides the. reason sta-
ted! above,-. was . to prevent- the, rebel Govern-
ment agents from destroying'It -by fire, which
was several times attempted by. them. Mr.
Dbapbb, in a public notice, announced that any
statement that ans party des.lred to make concern-'
lug the cotton taken at Savannah would-be re-
ceived by an agent designated for that purpose

I Many statementswere made and have been caro-
I fullyfiled by Mr.Dbapbb,and at theproposed time

1 will receive due.eonslderation by the Secretary of

I the Treasury. Within the next ten days a partof
this cotton willbo advertised for sale InNow York.

H! mu uapid. . Ilia faafcterls la good kaeplngaeAn-
while, and I advise yourreaders to watch andpray.
Especially letpoliticians be ware howthey make up
their records just now. Should the defeat he a
grand smash, wo will get our own conditions; anti
theparty chiefs'who oppose peace, when all that
Is ls obtained, will be quietly folded
away, like mummies In some old orypt, where
baffledthborlstshavegone to sleep with their dead
theories. Do not worry about Jbvf Davis and
the wretched he-wltqhes who contrived, cooked,
stirred, and heated this hell-broth of Trea-
son. Leave them to their victims, The best that
oanbe hoped for by these infamous men Is tobe al-
lowed to go to Europe.and bury themselves, with
changed names, In' unbroken solitude and unre-
speeted exile. But they belong to the Southern peo-
ple,and with them we oan leave them. Thu Owl,

important DECISION.
The Second Comptroller of the Treasury has de-

cided that the instalments of bounties under gene-
ral orders of June 26,1863, are payable on regular
pay-days, with an alternative founded on time of
service since enlistment. In fact, the Instalments
are Intended to Indicate the timefar which they were
severally made payable. If an enlisted man, enti-
tled to.bonnty, be discharged’alter a service, from
date of muster-In, of two months, six months, one
year, eighteen months,&c„ he is entitled to the par-
ticular instalment based upon each of these respaa-
tive periods oftime, although the regular pay-day
referred to Inthe general orders has not occurred

In regard to deserters, paragraph 16S ‘of Revised
Army Regulations has been amended toread asfol-
lows : Deserters shall make good the time lost by
desertion, unless discharged by competent au-
thority. Non-commissioned officersor soldiers who
have absented themselves without authority from
their companies, regiments, or posts of duty, shall
also, In fulfilment of their contract or enlistment,
make good the time lost by reason of their un-.
authorized absence, upon such absence beingfound
by a court martial.

A soldier deserted January 28, 1863; returned to
regiment April 4, 1863; last paid to October 31,
1862. He was restored to duty without trial, with
less ofpay and allowances only during period of
absence, and olaimed pay, &0., from date of last
payment to date of desertion. The Second Comp-
troller decided aa fpllows: “ When It Is olear that
a man Intendedto desert, an order from a general
officer osnnot give to a deserteflmoneybelonging by
law to the UnitedStates. The pay and allowances'
of this man up to the time or his retnrn were for-
feited, and cannot be paid, exoept lnp violation of
regulations having the force of law, he haring been
so long absent as toshow that he was a deserter both
In faet and In Intent.”

MEDICAL CHANGES.
The orderassigning Assistant Surgeon Mosbts

J. Aboh, U. S, A., of Philadelphia, to duty as Chief
Medioal Dlreetor ofthe 24th Army Oorpß, with rank
and pay ol lieutenant colonel, under the act op
February 26th, 1866, hasbeen countermanded by the
War Department.

Surgeon J. D. Stkaweridgb, TJ. S, V., has been
ordered to report to the Medical Director atPhila-
delphia, for temporary duty.

ACCEPTING THE EVIDENT.
The confidence of the commercial men of the

NorthIn the speedy success ofGen. Gbaht’s com-
binations againstRichmond is exhibited In the fast
that already Philadelphia and New York mer-
chants are soliciting permission to take goods to
Richmond.
DEATHS OF PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS IN

HOSPITAL.
Within the last three days the following Pennsyl-

vania soldiers have died inhospital here:
Patbiok Bosses, Co. E, 48th Penna.
Tbomisok Bills, Co. D, 4th Penna. Cavalry.
Niobolas Fet, Co. A, 11th Penna.
D. Titus, Co. M, 198th Penna.

_

Thomas M. Tahtlikgeb
, 00. 0,106th Penna.

[By Associated Press. 3
THE NATIONAL BANKING LAW.

It has been ascertained at the Currency Depart-
ment that the State banks ol Massachusetts and
Neg Yorkare rapidly beingconverted Into national,
banks. Those of Rhode Island have commenced
availing themselves of the enabling act recently
passed, and banks all over thecountry manifest a
similar disposition. The law authorizes the na-
tional banks to Issue one. sixth of their circulation
in notes of less denomination than five dollars.
The Currency Bureau has reoelved some ofsuch
ourrenoy, which will be issued to tho banks in the
order of their organization.

THE TAX ON TOBACCO.

EXCHANGE 07 PRISONERS. J
Official notification has been received of the fol-

lowing exchanges of prisoners of war: 1
AH United States officers and men, prisoners of

war, not heretofore declared exchanged, who were
delivered on parole at Georgia, .and
Charleston, South Carolina, during the months of
November land December, 1864 j and aU not hereto-
fore declared exchanged, delivered on parole onthe
James river, Virginia, from the 28th of November,
1884, to the 26th of March, 1868, both days included;
and all naval prisoners doHvored at any pointup to
March 10th, 1866.

Condensed Ann Is among the latest discoveries.
Itis tbe inventionof a citizen of Rochester, and he
claims by this method the ordinary extract of malt
and hops is reduced sevei-eighths in quantity, and
to the consistency ol sugar-house syrups, without
throwing off any of the volatile matter or atom
which brewers seek to retain, Ifpossible, not always
with success'. The heat applied In cooking the ex-

tract Is steam, and burning of the liquor Is entirely
avoided, sothat, by the peculiar methodof brew*
ersge and condensation, the ale is allowed tore-
tain all the finer qualities that Impart to H the rare
spirit that "cheers but not ineurlates.” Ths con-
densed product ls>put up In ale basks, and may. be
shippedto any part .of the world unspoiled by heat
ofclimate. <atil3 Is the greatest advantage which
Is claimed for it. ' ,

Instructions will be sent to the internal revenue
officers tomorrow to the effect that after the Istol
April cigarettes will bo taxed as follows: 35 cents
per pound npon the smoking tobacco of whichthey
are made, and on the completed cigarettes 6 per
centum, ad valorem. Cut tobacoo may he inspected
in boxes before paoking at the plaoeor its manu-
facture.

THE HA.YT.
The following orders havebeen issued by theNavy

Department:
Rear Admiral H, Paulding, detached from navy

yard at New York and waiting orders. Order to
go into effect on the Ist of May next. :

Commodore Charles H; Bell, ordered to the com-
mand of the navy yard, Now York, viceRear Ad-

nmuri t T the Ke?itono 'Stats, andjordered $o tem-
porary duty at the naval station, Baltimore. ■ ;

Commander J. B. Creighton, detached from com-
mand oftheMlngoe, and orderedtotemporary duty
at navy y#rfi, J3psto»~.J go Into, effotf^th?
Ist; proximo.

Lientenant Commander 0. F. Stanton, demoted
from ordnance duty at Nerr York, and ordered to
the Powhatan.

THE PRISONERS CAPTURED AT FORT STEAD-

Lieutenant Commander S. P. Q.uackenbtish,
ordered to command the Mingoe, vibe Commander
Creighton.

LieutenantCommander J. C, Chaplin, detaohed
from command of the. Dai Oiling, and waiting or*
dors.: '

Lieutenant J. P. Bobinson, detaohed from Key-
stone State, and waiting orders.

Lieutenant B. S..McCook, detached from the Cac
nonicus, and waiting orders.
'Lieutenant N. W. Thomas, detached from ord-

nance dutyat Boston, and ordered to the Susque-
hanna.

Surgeon B, F. Gibbs, detached from the Ossipee,
and ordered home.

Passed Assistant Surgeon W. K. Schoheldi de-
tached from the naval hospital at Norfolk, and or-
dered to the Bienville, vice Surgeon A. O.Bhodes,
detached and orderedto the Ossipee.

Assistant Surgeon F. M. Dearborne, detached
fromreceiving ship at Boston, and ordered to the
Ootorara, vice Assistant Surgeon L. Zengen, de-
tached and orderedhome.

Assistant Surgeon Samuel F. Shaw, detaohed
from the Sonoma, and orderedhomo.

Assistant Surgeon H. Ht. Boundlott, ordered to
receiving ship at Boston.

Assistant Paymaster Charles F. Guild, detached
rom duty with Bear Admiral Porter, and ordered
to the Frolio.

Appointments,

General Halleck has decided that one hundred
and forty-six rebel prisoners, a portion of those cap-
tured onSaturday at Fort Steadman, who claimed
that they surrendered on the condition that they
should be allowed to take the oath of aUegianoe to
this Government, shall be held for the present, but
that they shall not be exchanged.agalnst their will.
In obedience to this decision the prisoners were re-
turned to Point Lookout to-day.
THE NEGRO TROOPS IN DEFENCE OF BICH-

The following appointments have been made in
the NavalBureau: Francis H. Swan tobe assistant
paymaster, Edgar C. Merryman lieutenant,, and
John B. Eastman professor of mathematics.

Promotions,
Wereport the following promotions in the United

States naval service; CommanderJohn J. Yeans,
promoted to captain on reserve list j Lieutenant
Commander Biehmond Aollok, promoted to, bom.
mender on retired list; Assistant Paymasters Ar.
tbnr Pritchard and-Albert S. Kennedy, promoted
to paymasters.

NEW YOBS CITY.

[Special Correspondence of The Piess.l
Nnrw Yobk, March 30,1866,

THE BOABOITH OH DWBLLITJQSj

and the enormous rents ★hieh are demanded for the
few which are offeredon short leases, excite much
attention, and. Indeed, no little Bolioltnde., -Well-
to-dopeople, who a year orfosgo would neverhave
anticipated a possibility ofbeing forced down tojrn
among th© shabby old streets of the southwestern
districts, are now esteeming themselves fortunate if
opportunities are offered even there. In these dis-
tricts two- story-and-attic houses areeagerly snapped
up at yAits of $BOO and *9OO, while np-town resi-
dences, if to be had at all,'command rents,abso-
lutely enormous. House-owners, indeed, do not oare
to lease atall, preferring tosell At once. And ltt the
former oase they are rigidly exacting; in many%
stances requiring not only rent in advance, but.
security. Now that thefatal first of May looms
the erußh and elbowing of frantic house-hqateyg
increase to a fearful extent. Hoarding-ho uses are*
filled to the overflowdespite the high prices now .
ashed. Our room seem 3 to be exhausted. Ws a;s’
full inside, ■< - '

THB FBOST.

Battle to lie Daily Expected.

POBIBESS MONROE.
WKEOX OF A 8810.

NS.OARA.d7A.

01810 RAILROAD.

the negro jubilee

promises to be a most notable affair, and one ta
some degree worthy or the great events It is Intend-
ed to celebrate, A monster meetingat tbe Cooper
Institute, and prayers in tie Zion (colored) Ohnrcb,
together with expected speeches from Gen. Batlar
and other filtnds of the cause, are upon the pro-
gramme.

DISHOHEST DIVXDEKBS.
The somewhat singular manner In which, eomeof

our petroleum companies have suddenly palfl one
large dividend, and then forever held their pease,
has excited harsh oomment, and at length legisla-
tive interference. A bill will soon be passed pro-
viding thatno company shall: pay dividends “ out of
moneyspaid in as subscriptions for shareßof the
capitalatbeli,” or from “any other souroe-ihanthe
actual earnings of the company.** Fine and Im-
prisonment are thepenalties Imposed.

... 9apmaSiL4 &■
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean arenow In the city.

They arrived from Havanaby steamer Eagle.
[By Telesraph.l

THE STATE CAPITOL,
The committee or the State Senate has reported

against the removal of the State Oapltolfrom Al-
bany, with a hill providing forthe erection of new
bnildlngs.

PAID nm DEPARTMENT.
The paid fire department -bill passed the State

Assembly to-dayi having previously passed the
Senate.

TUB OANALS. _

Tiie canals of theState will bo opened onthe first
day of May next.

IWB EVENING BOLD AND EXCHANGE BOARD*
; At Gallagher’s Exchange, this evening, the rol.
lowing were the quotations: Gold 151% ; If. Y.
Central 84%; Erie 46%! Hudson River 98%; Read-
ing 88% ; Michigan Southern 60%; Illinois Central
92% ; Pittsburg 52; Ohlcago'knd Booh Island 86%;
Northwestern 22% ; do. preferred 49; Port Wayne
81%; Ohio and Mississippi certificates 20% Cap-
ton 28% ; Cumberland 34%; Quicksilver 81; Mari-
posa 12%.

Stocks and gold were very firm on oall. Gold,
after call, was quoted at 151%.A deserterfrom the rebel army, who arrived here

yesterday, and who was an Alabama planter, re-
ports that the rebel authorities have already placed
anumber of negro troops In the entrenchmentssot-

i ■ . SHIP NEWS,

i Arrived, barhs Peter, Rid; Evening Star, St.
jago; Sullote,Sagua,
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THE COKFERESCS AT €IT¥ POINT.

A CABMYAJ. OB BOTTOM IB WASHIBOXOB.

SSBDXK DKPABTBKE OP SEfIBKIABT BEWAJKD 10

tBIN. BEAST’S EFFORTS TOWARDS PEACE.

Sheridan blkaAt M WwkonBeeßast
UM of Supplies.

Brant's Bolts Moving in Co-operation— AGreat

[Special Despatch to ThePress. ]
„ „„„■ WASHIKOTOM, Mareh 38

You have already been apprised of Sherman’s
visit to City Point, and of thefoct that ho toCt there,
in oonnoll, tho President and General Grant,

Meade, Old,andSheridan, .The objectof ttols.con,
torence has been the arouseTor numberless rumors,

of every kind, varying widely from each other,
and undoubtedly: just as widely from the truth.

JDhe one usually accepted wm that Lee, find-
mg his supplies out off In. % great measure by

Sheridan’s destruction of the James River Canal,
fnmPAW that' his tenure ofRichmond could not heS,and asked of General Grant an
to’consider -waysand meanstor a temtaatlonof the

wsoT "With the combinations now In operation

againstMm, tt*works orRichmond wens or butllfc-

ttouse To march out In the open field would be
rertain defeat and a wholesale murder of hitmen.

There Is no reason, just now, to say that this Is

true! bnt some consistencyIs givento the Idea of a
peaceconference being In session by the fact that

-Sectetary Seward left this afternoon for CityPoint,
lit Company with the British and Spanish totals,

tarsi This departure, like that of the President,

and the unexpected arrival of Sherman, has given

hew: Impetus torumor, and what was before a hub-
bub has nowbecome astorm. Although., ofoourse,
the preolse objeot of his departure Is not knotm,

yet mostpeople believe, verynaturally, that it has
, something to do with the conference and Its sup-
- DOMd object—peace negotiation. Meantime the
trnoßt improbable stories find eager listeners and
ready believers. - —;

SMBBIDAM HBAED r«W.
;Xf a conference between the President, and the

deputies Of the ConfederacyIs not Insession, ltvery
will be necessarily, A despatch has come here

Iroffi -New York announcing that Sheridan had
started 1on smother raid onthe 27th. That .18three
days ago, and the objeot ofthe match canhereached

In muohless time. The despatch, when It was sent
to New York, was contraband; now It to old, for the

Mow has been struck, and'persons inauthority as-
sure me he has been heard from, as well here as,
with sad emphasis, luSlohmond. When every end

ol his expedition Is carried out Richmond wßj be
surrounded, and Lee, as ho knows, must fight or
surrender. Then, if notnow, rorapeace conference,

sad rebel submission. ~

THB CONDITION OS' JOHNSTON.
And-while the cells are helng drawn arouud Tj»q,

Johnston lies at the mercy of the combined armies
of Sherman and Schofield. Johnston’s line or
supplies can be out byeither, Sheridan or Sherman,
andthey will be before many suns have set. Ano-
therreason for the peaoe conference. ‘ ■

GRANT MOVIWG—A BATTBB IKHISBHT.
llewsfromthe front this morning announces that

Grant has moved—hiß movement a little subsequent

to but In unison with that of Sheridan. The sol-
diers ire marching light, for the workfor them to

do is sear. Every pound of surplus baggage has

been leftbehind. You mayreceive news ofa Bevere
battle at any moment.
SB AMT’S MOVJBStBBT AMD THB AXiBSBO OOHFB-

BBKOB.

Though the movement ofGrant at the very mo-
meet that analleged:peace oonrerenca'is In session
msy seem to throw doubt on Its'existence-, yet there
Is really nothing conflicting. Our peace terms are
unconditional j they have been stated many times,
and It Is well for the benefit of the rebel leaders
that while argument la being employed and the

dictates of duty Indicated to them, our .bayonets
■end onr cannon: should additionally indoctrinate
both them and their generals, and givenew birth to
loyalty Inthe minds of their followers. Before the
present combination Richmond mustfall, and with

It crumble the armies ahd the power of the Con*
federacy. ....

..

GBNBBAl. ÜBASTS ABMT.
SBBKIBAK on ANOTHER 8A39.

Nbw Yobk, Marah 30.—Information received In
this city states that Sheridan starled on the 27thon
a hewexpedition, and Is by this time well onthe
way towaid giving the finishing stroke to the re-
maining communications ofRichmond. t

Fobtkbps Mokbob, March 29.—The steamer
President Fillmore, from New York, arrived to-day,
and reports hovlng experienced head winds and
heavy gale from the southwest, in latitude38 deg.
N.j long.73 deg. 15 min. W.

Ske came in collision with tb& British brig G-old
Hunter, of Yarmouth, from Philadelphia for Otan-
fnegos, sinking her In a few moments. The captain
and all hands were saved. . ;
--- - Mbabubb.Biter to tbb'fobtrbss.

WABiMKOTON, ’Mr.roh 30.—The steam revenue
cutter Northerner left t%e navy yard yesterday

4MwiTd-Sy.ggfttarv Seward and
Spanish minister, Joseph Home Burnley, the Eng-
lish minuterad interim, and lady,and several other
Invited lady guests, bound down to Fortress Mon-
roe, on a pleasure trip. The party wiube absent
"ftrom yfaSnttgton th?oo oritur clayh/anddurlng
that time may pay a visit to General Grant, at
.CityPoint. ,

INOTTOBHENTS '9O SETTLERS—EXTENSION OP A
contract—high BTAGEOP WATER.

SaA Francis 00, March 29,—Nicaragua advices
to the nth Inst,, by the steamship Moses Taylor,
eleven days from San Juan del Sur, have been re-
ceived. Abill has passed the Senate granting 240
acres of land to actual white settlers In Nicaragua.
President Martinezhasrecommended the Legisla-
ture to extend the term of contract of the Central
American TransitCompany to 50 years. The steam
tug which went from New Yorh to replace the pro-
pellor which was disabled at Greytown, about two
months ago, had cot arrived. The spring rains In
the mountains around Lake Nicaragua promise a
good boating stage of water this season. The drop3
generally will prove very abundant, There is 14
feet of water on the bar at the mouth ofthe Colo-
rado river of San Juan,

Explosion or Powder Bills.
Hartford, Conn., Maroh 30.—Three powder

mills of Hazard & Co., at Canton, blew up at two
o’clock thin morning. Six tons of powder exploded,
but no lives were lost.

Tl»e New jersey Legislature.
Trenton, N. J., March 80.—Both houses of the

Legislature have agreed to adjourn oh the Bth of
April. ; The bill making It an offence punishable by
fine and Imprisonment to retain or appropriate the
bountyof any New. Jersey volunteer, has passed
both houses bya unanimous vote.

Exploring Expedition.
DISCOVERIES IN ARIZONA—A CIVILIZED PBOPLB

ONCE DWELLERS ON ITS BOIL—REMNANTS OB
THEIR LIFE—DISOOVRRT OPA PASS 808 THB PA-

On the 23dof December. 1853,anexpedition, called
the “ Willing Mining and Exploring Expedition,”
left New,York, arriving at San Francisco thirteen
months later. After recruiting a little the expedi-
tion left for Arizona, whereit has been ever since,
in;the midst of the wildness and solitude of nature.
Aletterta the St.Louis Republican fays that it has
made important discoveries, among them a natural
pass for the great Pacific Railroad, which avoids
the SierraNevada entirely. The line of this pass,
orrente, 1bfrom Los Angelos to the Owens Lake, on
easy grade, thencq>up that river to the Big Pine,
thence east to Deep SpringTalley,on the trail of
tlje expedition to Providence Springs, thence across
the GreatDeath Talley to Santa Clara,Los Tegas,
pkrowan, Provo Lake, Borth'ond’s Pass byway of
central City, Denver to Junction Olty,Fo.rt Riley.
Between the Big Pino Creek and Owens river and
Los Angelos there la not a hill to cross. The grade
irfnot over twenty fceDtothe mile. The resources
of the country through which the road passes are
EOifßUcii&g* ,
ashling,iSetripof the expedition numerous ruins

of ancient settlements ofthe country have been met
with. Broken pottery is found Btrown "over all the
parte travelled over. Ancient forts, situated onthe
highest peaks of hills and mountains, ate nume-

and towns ofconsiderable size are seen, in al-
most every valley ofnote throughout the entire re-
gion of Arizona, proving that the country was set-
tled in former times by a better and more industri-
ousrace than the present tribes of thieving, mur-
derous Indians called Apscheria; It Is not much a
matterofspeculation to define the causes which an-
nihilated the people who have left such marks
of civilization behind them. Volcanoes of more
force than Strombollor Vesuvius existed here, and

, it is probable that the bread and lengthy volcanic
mesas, the surfaceof which is covered- with tups,

•may conceal ia their great depths cities ol greater
magnitude in Arizona, to say the least of the im-
mense ruins - left visible. - -Here, from all the
appearances’of former settlement of'the coun-
try, lived and perished a wise, proud, and semi-
oivilized race of people, rich in the great re-
sources of a country, which, perhaps, in a
month wss made desolate by the throes of
volcanoes whose huge craters make a large gap In
the contour of tbe earth’s face. These volcanic
eruptions happening at differentperiods, and loosen-
ing tbe earth’s crust, together with the upheaval of
the igneous rocks, have created immense seams in
the rocks, and tbe disintegration of therocks so up-
heaved formed a light porous sol). Consequently
one-reason for the non-existence ol flowing streams
outside of the great Ooloradobasin, the majority of
the wader being carried off by underground rivers.
The task of boring artesian wella-WUI produoo an
abundance of water wherever needed on desert,
plain, or valley.

.AGRICULTURAL PROSPECTS AT THE WBST.—A
gentleman who has travelled extensively In the
West and Southwest reports that in the States of
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio fuller crops will be
plantcdthis spring than perhaps during any of the
past three y ears. The places or enlisted men are
faßt being supplied by young persons growing
up, and the refugees from the South are very
numerous, and will furnish mush labor, which
they will be obliged to do through neces-
sity rather than inclination. In Kentucky
ICBB than an averagecrop of grain and vegetables
will bos planted this spring. In the celebrated
“ Blue" Grass” region, the decilne will pro-
baby be o&e-tbird, which may be taken as an
average for the whcle.State. Farmers evincea dis-
position rather to hire out their lands for a year or
two than to plant for themselves, and are more
feadyto sow grasses than grains. Labor is neces-
sarily “demoralized though, perhaps,less so than
might have been expected. In some parts (armors
end planters offer their late “servants” regular
wages.
, Tennessee, Inthe counties below Nashville,where
the soil is of thefirst quality and the demand enor-
mous, very little can be produced the ensuing sum*
mer, and the supply will have tocome Chiefly from
the. North. Mon from this section who lease
abandoned plantations are apt to turn their atten-
tion rat her, to -the raising of cotton than to either
food or live stock. Considerable numbers of oattle
from tbe Northwill be Imported during the spring
months, aid s beginning Be made for luture de-
velopments. The orders for'larea Implementsare
unusually heavy In the Northwest; especially in In-
dianapolis and Chicago, where reaping and mowing
machines,’ &o'., are made in immense quantities,
while in cities south of the Ohio river orders have
gregtly fallen off.

' n* B-ATow andUr. Wehll were greeted
BL'tw Db K.A.TOW ««u «** their re&D*

by »l«S« ««• w*«w«f2S°,«meS„g.
pearance at the
The concert was a delightful 088, ™f

Mr-
the antlelpatloDS which had been p th.

WeWl-e rendition of Beethoven's" »»*»*•*!“;
tiaue" gaveconclusive proof of his fine tas i P

found Btady, and exquisite exeoMlon. Tbe audlOToe
received this, and all his pieces, with greatapptouse.
Ererv one regretted the lameness under which Mr.

WAhUls laboring Horntheresult of a recent aoot-

de»t, but -ftC tbo same time rejoiced that Wa a™*

andbandfl had been left uninjured and capable of

nrodnolßK snobbeautiful music*
P

M>Uc Be Katow played with great brilliancy am*

flee ehpresSco; and was enthnslastlcaUy encored.
?n tddlUon to themusic assigned to her onthepro-

*
, ~vn ]- response toone of thecalls of

of melody, rendered
peculiarly plintlre by thestrings of the violoncello

and melodious serenade, composed by her

who acted as conductor to the “‘““K’ffiESplayed thevarious accompaniments with saw an**

eecond concert will take place this evening*'

withanattractive andentirely different programme.
Tbb Gbbmahia Oechbstba will perform the

following mußlo at thepublic rehearsal on Saturday

11 Stradella -Flotow.
а. Nocturne-** MidsummerWight sPffgS,lam>l„;

■ 3. Walts—“ldeale”..... "-trailer.
4, Scherso of Slnlonle, No. *...

Martbtmer
б. Overture—“ Hans Helling”, • ■..Martohnar.
6. Third Finale—“ Catharlna Oomaro”.. Haehtwir,

Gallop— “Tonjours Mobile” Blrgfeld.

Re Armies cemeeatontt*** Agaimut

Blehmoad and Around tlie Remnants
of Rebel Rower—Rebel Estimate of

gbercnan’a Strength-Mi* Congratola-
tcrjr

The spring campaign* which Is momentarily ex-

pected to open, will be not only thefinal, and, there-
fore, most Important one of the
whichhas evidenced the superlorsklllandresottrow
of the generals and people ofthe North. The last
oampalgn-the first Inwhich Grant controlled and

our armies moved In ohedlenceto one
merely preparatory to the one wMeh Is about to
open. Now all our great armies are moving

towardsone centre, enclosing the weakened rebel

armies within the/great olrole, and the centre ib

Richmond. There are at least five combinations
against Richmond, nil powerful. These are the
armies ,of .Grant, under Meade and Ord, and the

simles of Thomas, Sheridan, and Stoneman. The
latter, os the despatches thlß morning Inform us,
started on the 2Tth on a new expedition with

that well-equipped, well-drilled cavalry which
rained Early’s army In the Talley. We will
hear fromhim soon, perhaps on the hltherto-unap-

proachable Southslde RaUi oad. On the sncoess of
this raid and Sherman’s movements will undoubted
ly depend an early and successful movement or the
Armies of the Potomac and the James. While

four great armies are menaolngtho whole available
military, power of the Confederacy from Raleigh

and the lino of the James and Appomattox, from

another point is advancing the victorious army of

General Thomas. The Richmond papers of March
27
“General Thomas la preparing a formidable ad-

vance either into SouthwesternVlrgUda or Western
North Carolina;asthe requirements ofthe opening
campaign shall seem to indicate. Ho Is now re-
ported to be.at Knoxville, with
men, while a portion of his force 1b thrown forward
as far oast as Morristown. He has repateed the

East Tennessee Railroad to Bull’s Gap.andla stlU
engaged in putting It In running order Inthe oi-

rectioD of Bristol*” • - ■ ■ '

General Etonoman is also moving towards tko
east with large and well appointed bodies of oaval*
ry. A despstoh from Wautuga bridge, Tennessee,
says: “ The forces under Stoneman are rapidly
advancing. They have recovered one hundred
miles of railroad, and are driving the scattered
troops of the enemy in. confusionbefore them, (wo*

Stoneman will soon strike tko enemy wkere tkey

least expect It. Probably when this despatch
roaches Philadelphia the Richmond papers will
have chronicled the advance,” ' '

Therebels hare nowno coast line* Mobile is an
isolated city, and will fall when wechoose to strike.

General Sherman is not yetready to move, astho
following field-order, dated near Bentonvllle, on
tfaeKM,testifies: ’

' ' ...

‘• The General commanding announces to tne
army that yesterday it beat}on its chosen groana,
tbe'eohoentratedarmies of onrenemy, whohasflad

' in disorder, leavinghis dead,wounded, and prgoners
In ourhands, andburning his brld ges on hfaretreat.

“ On the same day Major General Schofield,from
Newbern, entered and occupied Goldsboro, and
Malor General Terry, from Wilmington, secured
Cox’s Bridge Crossing and laid a
across the Neuse river, so .thatour campaign has
resulted ina glorious Buooeas. Aftera marohof the

. most extraordinary oharaotor, nearly five hundred
miles, over twamps and rivers deemed impassable
to otlers. at the most inclement season of the yeaf.

and drawing onr chief supplies S
wasted oonntry,.wo reach our destination In good
health and condition.

....
.

J*lthank the army,and assure Itthat our Govern-
mentand people honor them for this new display of

and moralqualities wlTlch reflect honor
upon the wholenation.

„ ~■You shall now have roßt, and all tty) supplies
that can be brought from the rich granaries amd
storehouses of our magnifieentcountry before again
embarking onnew and. untried dangers.”.

But his army will rest and be ready when the
time for striking cornea.

The rebels admit their defeat at Averysboro, bat
Contend that* the main' object of the' battle was
achieved when Hardee joined with Johnston at
Raleigh. Ha opposed two divisions of Slocum’s
ar my, the’whole of Kilpatrick's army, and an lm-
mensenmenntof artillery, and retreated wlthhonor,
after having placed 4,000 ofour men hurt dacombat,
and only cop of his own. A victory Is claimed,
however, at Bentonvine, for Johnston over Sher-
man. Therebel papers are endeavoring to keep np
the oonfidenee of the rebel people and soldiery by

setting Sherman’sarmyat lowfigures. The Kloh-
mond Dispatch of the 2fth says:

The followingstatement of tho strength ofSher-
man’s army was found in tho headquarters of one
of his general's after its owner had Jett. Thisrepre-
sentg Its strength without Sehblield’s troops, which
have since joined It: ■ .

No fieldpieoes over 22-pounders; aggregate of
fleldpiecee. 96

.

_

Corps Commanders,—14th Corps, JeffDavis; iSta
Corps, Logan: 17th Corps, Blair j 20th. Corps, Wil-
liams. Bight wing, Howard; left wing, Slocum.

20th Corps—lo,ooo strong; six 4-gun batteries, In
small fielppieoes. ■ __

.

14th Corps—9,ao» strong; six 4-gun batteries..
loik Corps—l3,ooo Btrong; six 4-gunbatteries.
ITtft Com—lC,ooo strong ; six 4-gunbatteries.
Each regiment averages 200 men; each brigade

800 men; each division 3,000 -, each-corps 12,000 ;the
wholearmy 42,(00.

If this statement was leftby a •* general” It was
done as a blind. There are too many undoubted
evidences that Sherman Is at least stronger than
Johnston, weak as the above-quoted figures may
make hto out to be.

HAEOeFbebhptoby Sam o»800 Hots Hosikey,

GLOVBB, fcHIRTS, ABB DBAWBRS, TeAVBH.IN<»
Shirts, Ao„This Day.-TUb early particular at-

tention of dealers Is requested to theextensive and

valuable assortment of 15,000 doren cotton hosiery

of a favorite importation, kid, sUk, lisle, andcotton
gloves and gauntlets, shirts and drawers, auspeod-

ers, patent thread,Ao., to be peremptorily sold, by

catalogue, on four months* credit, commencing this
(Friday) morning, at 10 o'clock precisely, by John
B. Myers A Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Mar-
ket street. *

X.AEOB Saxe o* Fubbitubk this Moeuxko.—
Messrs. Birch St son, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will
s*ll -this morningover 600 lots of superior household
furniture, comprising evenvariety ofparlor, dtolng-
roun, ohamber, and sitomm furniture.

THB UNITED STATES GUNBOAT GALENA.
*

The United States gunboat Galena has been put
In complete repair at the Navy Yard, and Is now
ready tor sea. She la expected to leave this week.

CITY ITEMS.

Millinery Opening:*—Prevailing Styles,
Ac., Ac.

The semiannual“ Opening Day” of ourcity mil-
llnery establishments has become so regular and
stereotyped an event,.thatto pass it by unnoticed
would he a newspaper misdemeanor scarcely less
flagrant than a failure;to chronicle a Union victory
orapanlo In the gold market. Therewas a time
when the success of these openings was largely de-
pendent upon the state ofthe weather—when the
absence ofold Sol’s smile was to milliners an omi-
nous frown. But under the new order of things
established by the war, shoddy fortunes, and specu-
lations In oil, a more auspicious day has dawned
upon thefashlonablo caterers In this department of
female attire. Multitudes, who had formerly only

to choose between a walk and a ride Inarickety
omnibus (both decidedly unpleasant to a lady in the
rain), have attained the luxury ofa private car-
riage, and our complete net-work of oity railways
has made all points of the city soaccessible toall
others, with comparative comfort, regardless of the
weather, that the latter maybe said to have been
superseded, at least so far as regards millinery
openings. We Infer this froa\whattook place.yes-
terday—the Spring Millinery Opening Day for 1864,
Although the streets were sombre, and the heavens
unpropltious, the ladles thronged the various bon-
net emporiums at high noon aB bees beset flower-
gardens In June. At the several establishments
of Mis. Nichols, No. 102 South Eighth street;
Mrs. E. Dillon, 333 rad 331 South street;
Miss S. T. Morgan, 408 Arch street; J. P.
Gill A Co., 720 Arch- street, and the Misses
O’Bryan, 110 T Walnutstreet, there were novelties
exhibited evincing taste and eliciting admiration,
and in many instances orders were given for dupli-
cate of the most expensive bonnets displayed. It
was, however, at the leading house In this Hire, the
BetaiT Warerooms of Mosbes. Wood A Cary, No.
726 chestnut street, that the tide of fashion lor the
day reached its flood. The attendance of lady visi-
tors during several hours was very large, and the
whole tout ensemble of the opening must have been
in the highest degreesatisfactoryto theproprietors.
The excellent taste Indicatedin their variety ofnew
Bonnets rad Hats was endorsed by the most accu-
rate critics, and, In the matter of trimmings, we
doubtH there has everbeen a more successful open-
ing In this country. Many of the Bonnets shown

.were superb specimens ofthe mlllnery art.
The change Inthe shape ofBonnets hasbeen radi-

cal, beinglittle more now. In substance, than avery
small, triangular piece 1ormaterial, with two corners
drawn down on the sides of the head, In half-hand-
kerchief style, rad some light, tasteful trimming
descending ftom the drown, or theplace where the

' crown ought to be. The new Spring covering for
itt AhatUtt-moru an ornament for the head

~twrr- - y—.-, yet their light and
gracelul appearancemSethraaHSHes-JorEraSßaua-'
ness of material. But oh! yefathers, husbands, and.
members of the sterner Sex generally whoare pri-.
vilsged to Indulge in the luxury ofbuying bonnets—’
j.a,paying for them—do not flatter your purses
with the mistaken, notion that because thebonnets _
are sosmall the prices must necessarily be ditto,
nuallty. notquantity, Is the prevailing idea. The
good taste of this Is certainly unimpeachable. The
arrangement of the various styles of bonnets pre-
sented by Messrs. W. & G. yesterday rendered their
spacious rooms, for the time being, a gallery of
millinery art, to describe which Indetail, would, we
fear, extend this article to the exclusion of much
matter which, though important to the ladies,
is neoessary to the making-up ofa dallypaper. We
will tbereforecontent ourselves with a briefdescrip-
tion ofa few novelties that may ba regarded as
types of the exhibition: .

Aqoeßttonwas proposal! ia Parliament, re-
cently, whether It was not In the power of the Go-
vernment either to remove or repair a mutilated
statue or George 11., standing In Leicester Sqoare,

don. Mr, Gowper repllsd-that the Sqnarewaa
lertainly theVAlYaiCf . .

perschof iilB M»jesty*'Q«org;6~rr.
the pnhllo to tv mutilated and ridiculous form. The
statue had only one leg, and that a crooked one, and
onlysne arm, which was quite distorted. [Alaugh.]
AO act, howevcr, was soon to go Into operation,
called the Gardens to Towns Act, intended to

‘remedy this disastrous and disgraceful state of
•things. . .

~..
.

, .....

An elopement of a painfully sensational charae.
ter has taken place In Louden in high life. The
brother of a noble-marquis, bordering upon three
score years,himself the fatheriof anumerousfamily,
Is one ofthe parties, and the lady, who Is nearlyre-
lated to him by marriage. Is the ofa noble lord,
but one degreeremoved from theheirship of one of
the oldest and wealthiest marquisates in the king-
dom, The offending fair one, who has not yet
reached her thtrtieth year, leaves behind herseveral
interesting children, but she has taken with her the
title deeds of an attractive feature, Inthe shape of
recently-acquired property of the value of nearly
48100,000.

Mr. John Tlmbs Is said to be preparing an
autobiography containing recollections of hlB lite-
rary life duringthe past half century. It will tell
usmuohaDout Sir Richard Phillips, the eccentric
publisher, of Bridge street, Blaekfiiars, for whom
Mr. Timbs labored many years. Particulars of the
old Mirror, whloh the editor of “Things not Gene-
rally Known ’’ conducted for a long time, will be
given. Mr. Tlmbs more recently beoame joint

editorof the nimtratei London Mem, and his book,
like Mr. Knight’s “Autobiography of a Working
Life,” will abound In- anecdotes of literary ootem-
poraries, and of the various publishing schemes
since the old days ofthePenny Magazine.

The green-houses attached to the residence of
Mrs. Samuel Coltat Hartford are probably the most
extensive In this oountry. There Is, in all, over a
quarter of a mile of glass houses; and under their
kind roofs maynow be seenall varieties of summer
vegetables fully ripe—tomatoes, peas, string-beans,

. beets, radishes, lettuce, &e.—peaches and grapes far
advancedtowards perfection, pine-apples, and plants
and flowers from every zone, and of every state of;
growth. The whole Is a lhiry land ofbeauty and
wonder.

No, 1. A white French chip bonnet, one of the
moßt. elegant to the collection, trimmed, with a su-
perb bouquet of straw-colored flowers on thecrown,
and a fall of real lace, and long ends rib-
bon hanging down the bach nearly to thefeet, the
color ofthese flowingends, or streamers, matching
the ribbons of the bonnet. Over the ribbons, to a
considerable depth, there fell a barb of real laoe,
greatly enriching the effect. The faceflowers were
of scarlet and huff, dotted with delicatered berries.

No. 2. A whitestraw bonnet, trimmed with a band
of greenacross the orown, and covered om-the bach
with a black yell coiffure, the ends formtog-the
strings, the Inside trimming being of buff roses,
fastened by aknot of greenribbon.

No.3. A puffed illusion bonnet, ornamented with
pearl heads, and an exquisitebunch of white flow-
ers mingled with leaves offem, the whole being
sprinkled with a shower ofpearls.

No. 4. A white French Neapolitan bonnet, orna-
mented with a profusion or ooral and guttering
beads ofcut glass.

A London correspondent says: Tke Prlnceof
Wales’ receptions atMarlborough House have com-
menced. Mr Adams Was present at the first of
them. The Prince has just issued a circular to his
trades people, informing them that he has an objec-
tion to be robbed by tbelr complicity with his ser-
vants, in offering the latter per centages upon the
amount of his bills. If Is a common and ahno*r-
universal system at the West End of this metropo-
lis, and Ihave beard It doubted if the Prince will
succeed In BtoppiDg It.

The Newburyport Herald lately had anarticle
about anold edltornamed Mycall, who kept school
onthebanksofthe Merrlmao, and built an organ,
on which thecelebrated Dr. Jackson played. He
was born In Worcester, England, and oame early
to this country. He edited and published the Essex
Journal and Merrimack Packet, from 1783 to 1798,
and In that paper , appeared, for the first time
onthis side ofthe Atlantic, the amusing ballad Of
John Gilpin.

No. 5. A black sllk bonnet covered witha French
straw coiffure,and trimmed with.au elegant scarlet
andblack flower—a decided ndvelty.

While we have spoken thus freely, or bonnets
which struok our fanoy as pretty, It must not be
imaginedthat we didnot see any to the exhibition
that struok us asbeing deoldedly the reverse. We
hope the “ house » will excuseusfor not expatiating
more fully upon the merits of the latter.

The. pirate Shenandoah, having destroyed
eleven Axnerlo&n merchantmen Inthe Indian Ocean,
has turned up for refitment and provisioning at Mel-
bourne, Australia, We shall hear of hernoon, on
her return westward, somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of the neutral ports of Cape Colony, South
Africa.

Mr. Rumble, the English Government Inspec-
tor of MachineryAfloat, whowas recently acquitted
onthe oharge of complicity in the ease of the rebel
steamer Rappshannook, has been placed upon half-pay, on'the ground of his being no longer deservingof the confidence of the Government.

Signor Pieblhi.-who is not a singer but a
whistler, has created a. sensation InVienna,Where,
athis debut, he gave them, in his peculiar fashion,Schubert’s “Serenade” and “Casta Diva.” He
is said to whistle much better than an Pollan
harp, while a jewsharp Is not to be compared to
him.

Weimay remark that to colors, maize or Hght
straw color, together with pearl and green, will
constitute the predominating shades this season.For early spring a very light straw, poetically do-
signaled “ moon-on-the-lake,” will ba much to fa-
vor. The ornamentation Is rich and expensive—-
steel ornaments, ent glass, coral, real laoe, fringed
ribbon, grasses, and the finest flowers being used
without stint, but toa manner to retain the light
and airy character ofthe bonnet Itself. The variety
of fact trimmings In the “ opening” fully sus-
tatoed thereputation of Messrs. W. & O. tothis pe-
culiar line,: and attracted much attention.

We would also add that, to addition to the flue
bonnets above referred to, the house displayed a
good assortment of a less costly character, embra-cing a variety of colored straws, brown and gray-
hair, very neat,.forhack and travelling purposes.

In Hats the “opening” was also large and oom-plete, though In these the elegance of trimmingmore than the novelty of shape attractedournotice.
The Shapes, however, are varied and pretty, and
wfth their tinsel, to the form of glittering steel and
gHumbead,,- fine laces, flowers, grasses, birds, and
ribbons, are an Improvement upon formerseasons.
Inpoint ofage, Hats wUI to the main only he worn
by' misses under twelve,ihe present style of bonnet
being quite aS well adapted lor misses over that age
as for ladies. •;

In the Trimming department this house displayed
Its usual superlor assortment of flowers, feathers, ct
cetera, at prices conforming to the current rates of
gold* . _

Thb Dion in the Path.— The Hon In the path
ofGonoral Sherman seems to be something of a
“BullyBottom” to Ms way of performing Ms role
ofthe king of beasts. If ho does roar a little loudhe at least fights as gently as a sucking dove, andhe shows a good deal more aptness at running awaythanatgivtog or taking hard knocks. The nebs hadbetter all stop playing the Hon, come back Into the
Union; and enjoy the Mgh privilege of procuringtheir wearing apparelat the Brown Stone Clothing
BaU ofEockhlH fc Wilson, Nos. eos and css Chest-
nut street, aboveSixth.

Marriages of Cousins.—Some very interestingfacts in connection with the subject of marriages of*
consanguinity have just been'put onrecordbyaFrench statistician. He carried on his Investiga-
tlj-KS In the town ofBatz, in the French departmentof the Loire Inferieure, Having selected forfcy-e

._

c®, Be!, °r consanguineous marriages, “he ex-amined thchusoande, wives, and ohiidron, bothin regard to their physical , and intellectual de-velopment, and made Inquiries concerning' ritefamilies examined; and their ancestors, throughtbe mayor, pastor, and oldest Inhabitants. Oom-bining tbe statistics , thus collected, he has foundthat Intermarriages dp not bring about disease,idlotcy, or malformation. However, It Is Importantto Mark that these results are attributed by thewriter to the favorable climate ofthe locality, and
.

~.*tell6ral hebits. hygiene, and morality oftheinhabitants, as well as to the absence of all heredi-tary disease. .The town of Betz is situated upona peninsula bounded- on one side by the rooks ofthe sea-shore, and on the other by salt marshesThe air la pure, and the most flrequent windsarc fromthe north, northeast, and northwest. Thenumber of Inhabitants is about 8,300. They havelittlecommunication with other,parts of the conn,try, and their occupation is almost confined to thepreparation of salt. They are very intelligent, al-most all theadults being able to*read. The mo.H lB Of high stamp, prostitution being unknown!Theft and murder have not occurred within the

JRI®* 1®* cb“ren
,
fill they are fifteen mouthstit’ of tha population fa orS„e

,,
class. There are at present Ins“* 1® consanguineous pairs of first oou-63ns, fire unions between second cousins* thir*

,

tMra cousins, and ten orcoußlns in thefourth degree- From thefive unionsof second cousins there have been twenty-three chtl-°L,w
.

holn kave presented any congenitaldefpnnuy. Thirty-one marriages of third cousins
► S**!Pro^vhed one hundred and twenty children, ailhealthy; and the marriages of fourth cousins hare
*V(S®r to twenty-nine children. aU of whom,witzrtbe exception ofthose who died of ague, were
Strong and healthy at the period ofexamination.The writercontends that such facts as the foregoingprovethat consanguineous marriages by no meanslead to the degeneration or& race.

The Bust Fittihs Shibt hr thh aon is “ The
Improved Pattern SMrt,” made by John C. Arrl-son, at the old , stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North sixthstreet. Work' done by hand, to the best manner,and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock ofGentlemen’s Furnishing Goodscannotbesurpassed.
Prices corresponding with the declineto gold.

Ftsb Clothmo Amo Merchant Tailoring
Establishment.

Granville Stokes’Old Stand,
No. 609 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Every Article
Got up to the verybest style,

and sold at priees to correspond with
thefan to gold. mh27-6t

Offices on Cameron Petroleum Oompaht or
Fennsvlvania, No. l#l Walnut street, E. G.
James,and southeast corner Seventh and Chestnut,A. Douglas, where full particulars canbe obtainedand subscriptions reoeived. Books open but fewdays longer. Subscription price, $2.50 pgr•hare. • mhar-st .

Laos and Mtjblin Curtains, out Cornices andMouldings, to great variety, atPattbn’s Curtain
Store, IMS Chestnut street.

“ Bed Ohaibs,” Perforated jßeds,land pure downfor Invalids, always tobe hadat Fatibn’s BeddinganaGeneral Upholstery Stote.Hos Ohestautiatr^,

The pHir.Anxi.PHlA Natiohax
Company affords persons an opportunity of £
ooming part ownersof most valuable oil land ,

original cost, rad Issues its shares at a figure tw
places them within the re&oh of everybody,
nugocount; Is oertainly therichest oil region tt,.,
far developed, and the land of this oompauy t 3 a J
ated in the most valuable part of It. The
worth of this property guarantees to
thefull amount of their Investment, aside fromes
profits to be derivedfromthe workings of thecaa;

pray.
One of Uwbertrecommendations anoil oompj,,,

can offer toAhe public is a good prodnolng ws)l j
Its vicinityJTmd .the land of the Philadelphia jf,
tlonal, over onehundred aerea In fee simple, l*
a short distance from the celebrated Sugar o*2
property. There Is real value to manylo*. prl

'

oil stocks, hut greatcare should he exercise,) i 5
lectlngfrtmthem. Thoseunder the man»g(n)

ofresponsible and energetic officers should be p„
ferred, rad la this respect the Philadelphia s
tlonal Is equal to any company yet organised, vrj
have no doubt or thesnccM* of thisnaw enter-.
rad believe It to Was reliable as the PMl&d.jS
Mutual, the stoekofwhich was worth doaM;
subscription price soenalter thebooks closed. T.

stock of the Philadelphia National
be secured at thebraking house ofHarper,Dara»
* 00., No. 55 South Third street, at the pap,,”
priee,26 cents per share. Application sheen b
made at once, as the bools cannot remain
open. .

Eye, Eab, and Catarrh, suecesstull*
byj. Isaacs?M. 11., Oonllst and Aurist, bu
Arttfiotaleyee toaertod. Noohargaforexunisaa^

ARRIYALS AT THE HOTELS,
The «

J B Muffly, Harrisburg
MSSlmsland. Harrisburg
B 8 Bestb, Harrisburg
John J Bremer
L B WUrtams, Head this
Mbs fisher
hProctor A wf, Doylest’n
J D Mason, Doyleetowu
X,E Haymond, Httebm*
Mr a Mrs Gran are. N Tork
BFMeßeil, Beoford Fa
Tloa BoWnson. Delaware
B Tyson, Beading
Chas Blair, CcaiwHcnt
Ctaeßjgatt, Wash'n, DC
3as Bart A la. Baltimore
Daniel Goodwin, * Tork
W j Oolle A wt. bow Tork
Jas Bringle, N«w Tork
J J Bockwel). Bew Tork
L J Albertson. Forristown
C B Beeson, TTnioetown
H H Hissey, Umonwwn-
D Kirk. Putshnr*
.J G Blair. Cantos, Mo
HB wllklne, Hew Tork
J f. Warren, Hew Torlf -
D K Hall, Jr. Hew Tork
J B Sutton, Bow Tork
8 fi Simon, Harrisburg
FH Hanning, Boston.
W E Bradley, Wgihinetoß
Harkß WUjooghby, HI ,
W U Gallaher
8 Stover son. OHCity .
G W Gsrrieon. Salem, H J
D Staunton. Scranton. ’
W A Appier a>e. H J •- ’
Hre B C bntcblnsnn A 2 ch
HAK- si, Harrisburg ,
8 B Brown, rears
H Criswell. Hntrtßburg .
B TSangston, Dayton, O
HSHanning. Dayton, O
A Nowlin
BobcH aayre, Bethlehem
Semi Carhart, New Jereay
PBLockwood, New Tork
H Batter& bob* Feer York
Hies ABButler,hew Tort
Jae Dennt ston, Boliid aysbg
T TWumiiSf Harrieburr
Misa Win man. Barrie*-urg
Louis A Welton. Hew York
& B Bowland. Harrisburg
A Hacdougal, NowYork

IrOD Poster, Harrow.,
A W Wataen. H*rr,w?

EGioker, BaHian* **

Sam'l8 Rhoads, ?-SfiaG H Laa«k
W Shephard* UliaM,
A B Wood, Lake
Tbos A Aoolet, a*rr:*i,(Joba K Cleaiaat. darriL,
J B Mosher, tinnbary 1
E M Bb^rmao.
L Roger*. HoKeansv p*
0 Gf*lby, CartUla
R<»g*lbj\ Haterrtowa
W Davis, Erie. Pa
WPeeior, Rochester, j v
WGilchii*t „ _

G WStrickland, ST r«ij B Champion, Sec j**
ThoaP BowUr, Bna*L*

t Jac b IMevi*, VtOu-fA
8 EBntreU SewidlG»oPerkins,
John Thompson. ST \
W JkeNaster, Hew lost'
ftbsLS O 'Briley* Hew ToriJ 8 Stiles, Titusville 1

Ohaa B Brown- Pesos
JTa* M Wehli. SewTo*
M'JJe Be Katow. B T
Max: St»ako»ch. Bew
Slg-PanHceki, Sew lo*t
BOwin H Sevto & is, Pi
P C Chaplin, U8 A
JV Hawkins, BSE
S P WiUoa, Haa’iagli;
C&ptEooiaßOß, B 8 A
8R fils&lerr * B Fossa
JK Wilson, Smyrna,
JY Graves- Salem. 8 i
D Fleming, Harriabarj ,
PCat«j>»y*r, New F«k
Miss M C* taroayer. & f
David B Griffith* Y«nt, Yd
Geo Kennedy, Kent,
LRDavis. Del* wars
tt FNewliß, Golorad*
T UBane * fact- Kansas
JohnKing New T Oik
WH Breaker _ t
A B Hloman. Bekrott
JSHvke Kansas
A Kir*, AUegwny. P»
G THasson* Bellefente
G H BtocOßi Sti*i Fa

The
C A Kirchels, HewYork
W o v iieox, Stamford
BS*sebeXt Cubfc,
L Andrei, Cub* 5 .
WAndrea. Cuba.
MDCCrawJord., HT *
H Mcrrlwn A la. ttarft&to&
£dgkr P BndolpluA x
B Eoes, BteklandGeofikolier, Hew folkW F Bax Ala Morristown
FB Mscy, Jr-BewYotk
JH Hew *ork
BKnhlo, Sew Tork
Sanß-litaift Alleatown
hBall* Cincimnati
Ba. Qnintsrd, J&ewTerk
Geo C Farrar. Few York
ColG W McUnok Ohio
JH Warner, Ohio
John Button. Fenna

ssssaarefflWd
1. B Doff. Pittshnrg

.

J B Browne. Hew To*
A FDockworth, HewFork
W JPatrons A wt. Burton
John I.athrop, Boston -

B W Sogers, Jr. Chicago
James Fenner
J Gl amb, Berwick, Ct
C K Baldeman, Perms
SamuelWriiht, U t> A
H 8 Washburn. Boston
TAlUily, PottenUle
tP Garrigues. Pottevilia
VFCauser, Jr. Del '
W P Walker. Delaware
Bra THer ducks HIork
Alta Bendricks A sis. HT
Boround Bendriots, H T
Thos JDuubar, Boston
H Sarnetz, Hew Tors _

TW W Tindall, Hew York
B TBa haway, Indiana
Wm Woods. Cincinnati
Mrs Morgan, Hew York
T Strutters, Warren. Pa
M 8 Thompson, ‘>H City
Geo W Blacksom, Ohio
HSBrlmon, DBA
Cspt A Mrs Steedman

,
|

JasLawless, Washington
Csas Bughee, Hew York
JK Marshall, Pittsburg
Cspt Tsteveni. Lancaster
J J fiWTBBD, L&OC&ftt€r
I> Imtlifei; Reading-

itfnektaL
- J Fiemint Pitted
Joha ‘S Uahner. Caaa
FCobstt, So* York
Chatgwayas, Boetoa
CJMJannoo, New York
Sutb Bfoßttney.Ciac sag
GolThoeH Meb%r4» &I
VT JPaine, New York
CB-Vileoo,
Vtrs Jones, SowYork
JLH^wet
FC Beckwith. N3
W BLawrence- Jr, 31
HittCa?roU, Wd*»lairat
M!kh a dartn>il.*.¥A«.&!cjt.>|
UipLiwreac*. & l
W CaieweP, (Mcice
B © Northrop B
MrsV A Jone?,
J P Jon*I*, JUltietora
BB Joaes, BsiU/u0.9
JA Koblt & !*» SsiUEsn
Mrft MrsKano, sf lomy
Hiss Metcalf & tU, 'iluib';
Mai Wm Hoffmaa b’u
JS Masher* W7!r.;!nU
G C Mason, Newport, & l
MreTGeic. Okie.
KENmersosu
HlßAil’Arer. SecrT<*i
Geo TVrasey. .tnflwsafcv.s
B B Westbrook to w ?a£
Dr G H eftnltk. S-*w Tori
W 8 Stevens, Stew Tor*
J F Batterwort.u 3 Toii
H Millet, fie* York
HE Board, Pro*, ni
Wm H JPierc-, Ra’tiari
H B Daabtelt BUuu?n
It PTownsend, B«i03-n
J AElcbardson. Bilfoa
John F Zwl*. Caiifonu*
3E Usher, fffc A
Gao E Jones, W*»Ma£-s
GTGMId, AHww.u
Gluts Afittony. Pr.jr, S.
I» Grover A wf, *Mk.34-i
J H Baxter, Boston
8 E BaadiU, Berlin, C 9
Horace PiJ
Mej Bar cock Maryiiai :
Mr nhep&rt! Boatjn
Dr J n McClure,
<IG Kbaw* Gi&dsani
PK Bark*, He* 7<*rk
C!LSmitb, California
HEMtaenam, fiaw Y.t:

... Tfce Am
Cspt H Marquez, If York
W V Williams, Sew York
& Edwards, Hew Jersey
W B Halliany, Boston

Tork

H BMeKeazte* Wwnf;J!
T W Abbott, Maw t<Hi 1
A Ox?*ri %
3 ESeyiDoiiT, Mary! ai. J
Bicb Barriniroo, It- : fHA Hoff- Beading 'i
MgrSrJSditdae. U*rf& . •
•JMfotcomb, Towsndi, ?»

F Ball Deiawar. £<
WH Mayer, Lock Ss»c M
JMoore, N&w Jerse?
AM Newman A wf, n j
TnosP Bowlar&wf.BJis
J HBo&engarten, f&ttSfU £
JBlflilhall. Boston ... i
JamesP Sp»«u* A la, £tf J
MTripp, fife *York 4C Ottinger, Bsltfmoift J
£G Dimninr, Dover, « .1
WH Walsh, ’ |
CHSpeed
AC white, Hew Yort
A CWnite. Jr.HewTai

W E Gonla. Borer, II H ■ -
Jhewroort, sev uml
ThosYBowler, Bristol, Bl
BO Hall. HtwYork . . .
J TPt,r*oß . Baltimore

'

Idwaltar, Baltimore
"W F Siznrell, USA
-G.QJlatcheller, Hew York
JobsßfiBtaiusma_epifw
Earld Kali toe. las iana co
WP Graves.Washinitn,ill
J J Clj de. Barrie bur*
H Langley. Hew York
H Bjder, Hew Bedford
W Johnson. Connection!
A Bcoville, Connecticut
HrCrane, Oonr ecticnt
BB Fuller, Bedford
8& Johnson, Bochester

Xhe Hei
J WCollins*. USAG Biebardson, Hew Jersey
0 bßnker’
G O’Heiil, WUm, Del
WHI.MtICT.OJdo r

G VP iiliains & la,Rew YorkB T Boshing. oil City
C S Segelbaum, Harrisburg
B Henietfl,* CreeuTiUe
J WBJ Lis, Wabash, Ind ,

TJ Bley, Wabash. Ind
H BBenner, Getl?abnrx |IS Ostwhout, WilkesbarreJEvana* Baltimoregap* JA Snyder. SA
SOPaxton. Marielta, O
JHffmayer. OhioGDock, LorbetryJ B Phillips, Beweaetle
GThoaborg, Edaborg
S IfHSEDIHon, BewcssUe
DLea&nre, STeweattle
J HSimpson, PsxkerafcTirsr ;
B A Pugh, Washington
Dr Burleigh, Washington
2F Coe* Brooklyn {
JF Fpangler, ITork, Fa IJDBverman, Caxbsmdale I

GW Mitchell* Mt Pittas
DrR Finley, MtPie«n‘.
TRyle, Batler w
T W Lamb, Mt Fleusn
W H Lamb, Mt rteiflu-f:
B I Wilson* Martetu, 0
nW Wood, Pittabnrf
J H Willett, Sew ier«*
J B Hopbine * Is-
KB Miller& U.
P GJfctrd, Pali Kite?
AL Gifford. Pa’l Sir*
HRTr*yer, Lansisgbtf
JA Bennup, PUisnaTj
LLeareh. Pennell
R CGreen* Pottavulv
J Green, 9J Y Wren.?Pot»T«.U*
AB SlwllenberjPT, P*3
A F Dausherty, lalu- s
It B DelUcker, Matk>
W AHcGosh, BnK

: J7 Benhara, Lcba-os-
GB Johns<»«. Lebii*-!
MrsRres,WiUia&*?'-
JohnSmith SmtthruU
Jos Baker,

I W D TomS>ler,M Ct&x

D Hans, Fulton co
Ckse Bbeahew A la, Md
Hiss 3 Gehr, Maryland
Hiss B Yogle, Haryland
J H Gehr, Maryland
J McClymondg. Massillon
J&s north, Patterson- Fa
JasStewart, Welisyille, OJBrMsrtto. WelierUle. O
Geo Somerdika..Blrdsboro
ChssEHumphreys, USA
G W Canaan, Pott*Tills
Geo Cunleftnger, Ohio

W IT McCoy, Ohio 3$
H F McCoy. Ohio gh
JW McClelland, Ohio %•
Lieut JB Wttsoa.XFJi f
LieutJHepltnirer.ucf Mi
Mrs J K JEj
W H Levy & la,
D B Seidel, Potter n * t Hg
Benj Saywood, Pt5E-‘*--gs
EUas Salmon £1
Do’Doteli , -Si
B4w Romany, ?J

The Coj
GWFierce, Vasa
JasEsmond, Brooklyn
Qed W Smith, Baltimore
JSeibert* Pittsburg
JB £haeff«r» Beadin*Cbas Clarke, Philadelphia
J H Beifanyder. Wash,D G
JC EBobarts.PhcenixvilleWP Conrad
FB Lane, PennsB K Rubs, Doylestown
A Cbrißfleld, Marylbnd
borrla Barnard, Cheater oo

imexcial.
W L Seal, CMTsrfiife f
H 8
C B Watts, Trfl=»,
BobtChalfad. ;
A F Brandt, 3,l?'“™
C Carr,, K.r ; -V-“ r f.W a Haskins, Bur*”'
John Lyncn, fl»tr.s«;*
Jo*Yiccoy. Barn*6;*',
J Van.i«nJlcß,Hi«‘“; '<

JH War, CbatrafMm M Way, Chute*
Mus S Way, Chiilss

The Stats
W M Eckerson, Kew York .W Cannon,Wilming*n»Del
Beni F Allen, Bristol
David Everett, Bristol
Jos SvaDß, Pottayille
£ W Kadcliff, Unlonyille
■Jos Zanom
OliyerBastburn, Bel
Sarnl L Garrett, Delaware
John Smith. Boston
E Moyer, Wilhesbarre
H DSpalding, Danville

bs Union.
Sl,Masters, Citato3 : ?
J B KeConess 1.. '■ %,

JHFinds, Induii.;1

Philip i-anning o*>
nsaHowe, Vet®:!3 -
JS JKamsey, C6
AS Willis, Msrf)*’-1
P Diehl, hew Vo-1 ,
J M Phillips, USI
PCBhode, US*.JohnHngts.i*:-;
Wm Miller, JOT 1 -' *

The I&i
W H Gleason, Honesdale
GAdame. Wayne eo. paC M Brooks, Lynn, FaABosengiant, Lynn, Fa
Mrs EKza biles, Lynn. FaIfaacWooller, DelawareH J B Smith, I
Jeepb MUter,- Stroudsburg,
W_ Williams.'Waine coJ Irish, Hartsyille I

PBffoldea, S'J,,,;
J O Whitaker SW*?,.
JD L« Bar, «*,»* “f
Yi«tia&*er, vO
J. Feestor, Back* cO

MKl«lo®r, TdT'orJ-5 ;

The Bali
JW Scarborongb,Backs cbjjKiatler, TsnnersvSJJe

,W Bandenbush, Penna
•■

F Douglass, Maryland
DWertz&la. BethlehemEW Kinder, Pottsville
£ Alexander, Bow Fork
AB Bin?son,' Stanch Chunk
E H tti'e, Deposit, BY
Bnlns Y Yerkes
J Cook, Baltimore

•l Eagle. |I
H T Baadeabush- f- v,i |
F B Kauff* } \
A. M SiFO, PsOtt* ?e 1pntarCLaab
Peter H Lehr, A^biW

: Ch*B B Beans. »J£eJ
W Betns 3r ; J .JohnHHaat.

Beemer, Aw*
Peter Bartholomew, Fa

; ■ The Black Bear.
BWinder, Hamburg iW
H Van Beed, Barks eo |H«nxy Fatil, A

_.

B Weber, Howard. Fa HCarr,
CFinney, BartaeiUe-. -J-

SPECIAL NOTICED
Haxb Dyb! Haxb Dtb!

BATCHXLOK’a HAIX DTK ia Hie bM* 10
Theonly true and perfect Dye—-
me, and reliable; prodnoeeaeplendld »1M
Brown; remedlee tte Ul effect; of B»*,?/TIh
inemtlyneteree tie orietnal aolor. Soli (

tlata. The eennlse la dinedW. A- ®AIV „ ffifr&S!
BAKCLAT Street, lew To*. Jli'

. rvjtf&l
CublingSticks, Cubkeng Kods,

IHG lEOHS, Calling Tonis. Half CrimP**' s ,e**
of kinds and aizes tor sal* at the Hart .
TBIJMAH & BBA.W, Ho. 835 TW >

ESI Street, below HtnUn

Tobn Bank Notes ob Postal® [S j-j
BUTCY,or tom leer** ofBooks, *« • ®*fs ?*?*>
rejoined by OBing the ADHESIVE
Boise seal-transparent, tie pateMa* ,-ofljii)
il«d. Bold at tie Hardware Store of
BHAW, Ho. 83S (Bight Thirty-fire) 11
below Hlnth.

Childben’b Clothing—Boys’, t',i
INFANTS’ ABB HISSES’ CLOTHIE®; ®

ue. X*
Springstyles in great variety.

BHOBMAKBB ACO ’& No. *N. B10“

Db. BAHsnsre’s Imcompababl®
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Supporter*, .gj-, <):*

ings, &<s, ingreat variety, at C a *S, .

TWELFTH and BACK Streets.
Twelfth street, first door below Bare- ®

Syringesof all descriptions,


